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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of @ Mines & Metallurgy 
. ,.- . 
Volume 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 122 
ROY BOYD 
TO HEAD CIVILS 
Stoecker A warded 
ASME Book Pri~e 
T he American Society of Civil At the last regular meeting of 
Twelve January Graduate 
Engineers had as their guest I the American Society of Mech- T F C t 
speaker, last Tuesday night, P.ro- anica1 Engineers for the fall se- 0 . .oreg9 ommencemen 
fessor of Ci\Til Engineering E. W. mester heLd last Wednesday, J an. · . , '. ' .. " 
Cal,lton, who dehlvered an illus- ! 10, a group of Jucl!ges decided !BLUE ;' KEY FOIiMAi.LV A special faculty committee ap-
t rated informal talk about one of that the reg>ular book award pointed by Dean Wilson, with 
the many Structural design pro- for the best talk d·uring the past ,INITIATES FOUR MEN D r . Garrett A. Muilenburg as 
jects On ,, '''' ich he has been asso- semester wexuild be awarded to Chairman, has recommended that 
eiated. -- former Vice - President Wi l l The Missouri School of Mines the January Commencement be 
The ta·lk was interesting, ftom Stoecker who .I¢t for military Chapter of BI·ue Key, NationaQ a1bandoned this yea.r. The com-
the student standpoint, in that s",rvice a few weeJ<s ago . Th" Honorary Service Fraternity, for - mittee reported that it had con-
P.rofessor Carlton emphasized the book, an autobiography of a fam - mally - initiated [our men at .a sulted most of the members of 
close harmony that m ust prevail I ous engineer, is to be sent to him. I banquet at the Pennant last Tues- the graduating class and tha.t 
in an engineering organization The program for the evening day, J a nua'ry 9. members had indicated tha1: they 
involvillg many, if not all, bran- j opened with a talk by WOOd.ie l After a chicken dinner, D r . would prefer not to have a Com-
ches of the lll'Qfession. McPheeters on I'The Addresso-. Clair V. Mann addressed the mencement. The actual ceremon-
Mechanical, Structurals, Civils, graph." He gave several import- . group upon an important ~U!bject. ies will be held in connection 
Elecllricals, Chemicals, and Geo- I ant details of the functions of I D r. Mann extended the warning with the June graduation. 
]ogicals were directly associated . this useful business machine. I that "man'lS ,greatest enemy is The candidates for degrees this 
with the project and and pmb3ib- ' The main topic On the program I man," and expressed the desire semester include : 
J.y ~thers all play~d a· part in t~e for the .evening. was ~ . full lengt~ tha,t €'llgineers "tll,rn a portion of Feyerabend, George Aloysius 
deSIgn and erectIOn of works, I color film entItled Stee1- Man s their great energies tow.ard the Trans.fer from Harris Teachers 
a cement plant in Colorado. P ro- I Servant." This film traced the
l 
bEtterment of man as an individ- College; Mechanical; from St. 
iessor Carlton's knowledge of process of malcing all types of ·ua!." L ouds; Sigma Nu Fraternity, 
both Civ·il and Mechanical' Engi- I steel from the ore to the finished i Afte.r Dr. Mann's address, Noel Chaplain Summer 1944; Photo-
neering allowed .him to point dut manufactured products . Hubbard Reaistrar "aVe a shoyt ' graphy CJ.U!b, Secretary-rrTeasur-
many interesting sidelights of , F ollowing the meeting refresh- talk on the ~alue5' ~f a college.1 er, Summer 1944, P.resident Fall 
construction and design methods. ments consisting of soda and do- student 'doing things that h e is ! 1944; Alpha Phi Omega, Presi-
Robert C. Rankm, PreSident of nuts were served. not compelled to do." I dent, Fall 1944; A. S. M. E., Pre-
t he Student Ohapter, presided at ; President Finley then gave a siolent, Fall 1944. . 
the meeting, and announced that LAMBDA CHI FIRE short talk on th~ h.istory of Blue I Ka"ten, Vernon LOUIS 
the election of _officers for the . ' Key and administered the forma'1 J ackson, Mo., CeramIst, Trans-
n ext term would be held Satur- DMIAGE SET AT $2600 oath of initiation to Dean Dan- I fer .from Southeast Missouri s tate 
day, J 'anuary 13. I . . iels, Don Meger, Bob Murray and I Tea.chers College; S ).gma PI F.ra-
* * • . Insurance adj usters have estJ- Geor.ge Grant. II terni'ly, Herald" SpTing 1944, 
At the last business meeting of mated at $2600 the damage to the Secretary, . Summer a nd Fall 
the semester, last Saturday, the L a.mbda Chi fraternity house in ! 1944' Honor List Summor 1944' 
Stuaent Ohapt~r of the American the fiTe of D,ecember 29 . Freshmen To Be I lBand P;ccollo" 'Interfu:aternit; 
Society of Civil Engineers e1ected Faulty wiring was indicated as I H d N -: t !' Coun~.il; Studen't Assistant ' Cera-
Roy Boyd as President, Art Mee- the cause of the fire that de- , aze ext ~emes er mics Fall 1944 
nen as Vice~President, Ralph A. stroJ;'ed the chapter room and its At the last meeting of the Stu- j , Keller, J~seph Henry 
Mathews as Secretary, and Art entire contents . Smoke damage dent Council held January 5, Springfield, Mo., Petroleum; 
Fuldner as T.reasurer. 1 toO. fue rema;nder of the souse ne - 11944, resolutIOn was passed that 1 Sigma Nu Fraternity, Recorder, 
The new President compli- cesslta,tes complete l'edecoratlOn. freshmen MUST be hazed . (I'he Treasure.r, President, Spring and 
men ted Gra,duating Senior Rank- IJ1he Lambda Chi's house is a I Council will a.gain reGord the Fall 1944; R. O. T. C. Band; R. O. 
in by stating that he would bend Rolla landmark-Ahe _ oldest house ! rules as in .?reyi? us·; :yeaFS'; and : T. C. Cadet Sergeant and Lieu-
.his energies ·toward tryJng to m Rolla. In consl'deratlOn of the post them Rn all , the '!;l;u'Uetm tenant; S. A. M. E.; Student As-
dupl icate Bob's record as Pres i- : nancTe of the fire. and the start lBoards . ~' ''''' ' .. , \,t - " I sistant Physical Education, Fall 
dent and keep the ASCE one of ,t had before dIscovery, . only Many of phe freshmen' d Ules 1944. 
the active undergraduate profes- prompt and efficient action on were collected with much diffi- Lindberg, Allan Walter 
sional societies . the part o.f the Rolla fire depart- cully thIS semeste; and to avoid
l 
Cuba, Mo., Electrical; Sham-
ment saved the house from com- these dlfflcultJes dues for the rock Club ; M.iner Board, Editor-
Devine To Head plete destruC'llOn. spring semester are to be collect- ial Staff, Rifle Club, St"denl As-
. I ed by a special Student CounCIl sdstant in ElectrIcal Engmeel m g, 
Sophomores APO SerVIce Frat Comnuttee ·has been appomted to BUlldmg and Grounds. Dean's 
At the meeting of Sophomore Elects Bennett Prexy collect dues as new freshmen are Od'f1ce, A I E. E.; Engmeers 
Class held Tuesday, J anuary 9, I reglstermg I OJ.ub; Theta Ta u, Correspondmg 
Tom Devine was elected to be At th ei,- last regular meetmg Three and one- half dozen of Secretary Summer and F all 1944 
President for the spring semester. I of the faU semester, Alpha Phi the tradItIOnal supendel s have Student CounCIl, Independents: 
Other officers e1ected were Bill Omega servIce fraternIty el~cted , been purchased and all freshmen Summer 1944. 
El\erman, Vice-President; He.ly Bill Bennebt President for the i including co-eds Will be req Uired 1 Milton, Osborne 
Galavis, Secretary; an d T om cOming spring semester. The oth- to wear them. Univers;.ty City, Mo.; Electri -
Morrow, T reasurer. I er otficers in cluded Ed Fischer" I Come on, you Mmers, let u s cal; Sigma Nu Fratemity . Re -
Following the election plans Vice-lf'Iresident; Don Eason, Sec- ! keep up the old Miner Spirit anc;! porter; SchooJastic L eader. Spring 
were discussed for hazing of retary; Wood.ie McPheeteTs, Tre- .see that hazing is maintained I 1940' Varsity Track 1940' Intra -
. I 1 I) freshmen next semester. I (Contmued on Page 3) i throughout the semester. (Con tinued on page .;) 
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
, 
J anuary 11, 1945 
Editor of the Miner 
Dear S11': 
Tonight I came from Jackling 
Gym after Witnessing one of t he 
strangest and most welcome of 
spectacles seen in a long time: 
"We a're the Journalists possibly a hundred Miners a few 
We never fight with fists girls, and a couple of 'visitors 
We fight with typewriters watching 'a n exciting, evenly 
etc" etc." c{)ntested basketball .game. The 
WeH .r ,got that off my chest sympathies of the students were 
,and know I'll get to the interest- J1TIxed; they did not have an 
'ing side of life, gossip. First of MSM team for which to cheer-
all , 10 a way, I owe an apology to but they did cheer, and the gym 
the K appy SlgS. I said that their I was crowded-and all the ltghts 
{)nly party thiS year was a flop w ere blaZing Ye gods and shades 
and It was . B Uit Saturday even- I of 01d! What a happy feel10g It 
ing redeemed themselves. The was . 
Kostume Karm val was a big suc- T he younger 'members of the 
cess and I'm all for more of that student body c{)uldn't remE>mber 
type of dance . The prize was won I the days of varsity sports, big 
by Two Ton 'Shanks and his rJratermty dances, and school 
beautiful one woman harem 99- celebrallions. I remember the last 
pound Janie. Is that the ~ight ones, and there are one or two 
_______________________________ weight Crum? She looked very students on the campus who can 
:-_____________________ ____ __ -, I fetching in her black whatcha- remember the school in the "old 
Photographer 
Charles Blaich 
Bill Bennett, Tom Devine, 
F rank Altman 
~kJt~ 
1M, StcmdaPCi SiOl"C . 
- for-
Campus S~eaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • P HONE 10ll i 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Corne Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
WALLACE TU CKER 
SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR 
Tobacco - Candy - Drinks 
Billiards - Snooker - Pool 
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store , 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
m acallums and he in his billowy days." Read some of the old, 
britches . bound "Miners" in the Library 
The Pi K A's held a drop - in the from f ive to ten years back. Dan-
nig;ht before, during which the ces every weekend-fraternity 
highly toted Davis gave his good I dances wjth two hundred visitors 
$22 pin to Windy. She then pro- ",t home- comlllg - mass student 
ceeded to go home with fugo. cuts - strike demonstrations be-
F.igure that one out, I can't. fore the legislature - AND - St. 
Personal to Steiner i I hope this Pat's. 
colwnn had nothing to do with Si. Pat's was a three- day holi-
your sudden decrease in popu- ·day occu rring dJu"ing the March 
larity. but then there is always weekend closest to that vener-
a chance to redeem yourself. And able Sain t's day. On Th ursday 
I think you know what I mean. I afternoon St. Pat arrived on his 
The question of the week: Why Frisco hand-car af.ld mounted h1s 
does Larry Balm sit on a certain manure- spreader cha riot. H e 
, 'stool"-don't be a fool. H a, I'm I headed a p a:rade through town to 
a poet and don't know it . Th e the Auditonwn whel'e h e ex-
stool is at Faulkner's and the rea- pounded, vulgarly and vinegar-
son is a redhead named J ane. ishly, about any campus person -
IShe really doesn't give a ,damn ality, student or faculty member , 
from what I hear. Speaking of whom he deemed to be praised 
Fal:.<ilkners-' IGun" Yoder can be or ridiculed. . 
found every evening at 8:30 sit- St. Pat's was a successful riot-
ting and drooling. T he reason is ous, happy holiday. It pr~vided 
Lorene Under wood. She has a ,the Miners of those times with 
magnei and a charm bTacelet. .conveTSational topics for weeks, 
You piker, w hy didn't you buy but most 'important. it pI'ovided 
her more than two little charms? the student body with a form of 
Quoting Yoder, "She's the best IrecrEatiOn:-a diversion - just at 
Rolla girl I have ever met and the ltme It was 'IDost needed. 
I've been here two and a half , Mr. Editor, are theJ'e any of the 
years." This sounds like the Teal ·St. Pat's Board still on the cam -
thing, pus? ilf not, could a boal'd be 
Why doesn't Finley do ,any- formed? Could there be a St. 
thing about t hat proverbial <Pat's? I'll volunteer my services 
'torch" that L ick is carryoing? Is for any capacity in helping to 
he blind to bhe lady's chal1lTIs and arrange for it. 
etc.? Second Street is a long way It need not ·be on its former 
to take a gLrl home isn't it, Cas- grand scale. Jt could be a recess 
ten? No doubt Goodhue let you wibh a few dances . There need be 
do all the good. I sme w ish I was I no big "name~band." There neEd 
a B. T. O. Another personal note, be no gold and silver festooned 
This time to Sinz. Why didn't gym. The strictly formal dance 
you enjoy the Rainbow dance? COJuld be dispensed with. Can't 
Are yOU the man of big actions we retain some of the traditional 
and little words that Lick said celeb",ations? Couldn't we at least 
you were? I was asked to , p u t awad"d shingles to the Seniors 
this in: "Why don't some of you making them Knj,ghts of St. Pat-
charms of Leota Faulkner?" The Rollamo , the Miner, Blue 
I 
t
bhioe" handsome Miners wake up to ['ick? 
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'TIUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1945 
PI K A CINCHES 
CAGE TITLE IN. 
TIGHT STRETCH DRIVE 
ENGIN.EERS' CLUB 
WINS RIFLE MATCH 
MISSOURI MINER 
AS A MINER SEES IT 
(Continued from page 2) 
You can pay me later Leola . Why 
The Engineer's Club won the did Star Sisk give IUP on the L en-
first intra-mural rifle m atch held nox deal? S·urely a little high 
this week on the school range by school boy couldn't beat your 
Thursday garnering 742 points out of a pos- time, could he? After all, you're 
Pi K A won the 1944-45 intra- sible 1000. However they will not an expert in everything, so w hy 
mural basketball championship be awa rded first place points as not love? 
Page Three 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Jan. 18-19 -20 
Shows 7 and 9 P. IVI. 
RonaJd Coleman and 
Marlene Dietrich in 
"KISMET" 
- alst>-
Old Grey Hare - News 
and 9th Chap.-
"RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY" by defeating Lambda Chi Alpha they w ere 'late in entering. T hey ) Will Younghaus ever make up 
21-18 in the first game Thursday will receive third place pOints. his min.d? I wonde .. if Roberta Sun.-Mon. Jan. 21-22 
evening. The game was the most No first place points will ' be l knows he was down in 'Duclk.er's 
senously contested .I;(ame of the I awarded. the other day with Louise-- Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M. 
season, running through two ov- In the individual results W. again. Come on Dick, give m e Gary Cooper and 
. d b f Pf· f Teresa Wright in ertime pel .. l0 s e ore. lrman 0 Schaefer of Sigma Nu placed first 1 a break; tell me w. ho it is? Olllr 
P, K A sunk the wmrung basket. by firing 163 out of 200 . He was boy Rutledge really has the bIg "CASANOVA BROWN" 
The game was witnessed by the followed by Lindberg of the En- thrill when he goes out with -ALSO-
largest crowd of the season gineer's Club who had 161/200, Mary Lee Evans, he gets to drive Ski Whizz and Latest News 
which was intenselly pro-Lambda W. Webe'r of Pi K A was third I her car. Gee .. speaking of Rut-
Chi. The game at the end of the with 156/200. ledge and I· would "-ather not, he Tues. -Wed_ Jan. 23-24 
regulation time w as tied 15-15 . Ma jor llichal'dson stated the seemed to get into a scrape with Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Both teams scored once in the army standards were that a scor e Milligan the other night. At the Jeanne Cra'n, Frank Latimore in 
;ftrst overtime, in the second ex- 147/ 200 or better gave the rating time it appeared his fault but 'IN THE MEANTIME DARLING' 
lira period Lantis sunk one free of sharpshoo ter, nine men placed when Keller .got into the fight the - alst>-
throw shot and missed another, in this ca tegory. A score of next night, I wonder. Are you l SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 
which would have given Lambda 130/200 - 147/200 gave the rating that tough Milligan? I su['e wish 
Chi the victory. 1mmediately af- of marksman, seven men were in I could touch you. 
ter this Gevecker m ade a setup this ~rOlU~ . T h· I . t . t b
o
_ Fri.-Sat. ~ .~ . I IS co umn IS urrung 0 
and a minute later Pfirman sunk The high individual men m , quite a scandal sheet so I had Cont. Shows Sat. from 1 P. M. 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Jan. 19-20 
the title- winning basket. Wir- e ach position were: ,better stop before I make too Rod Cameron and Fuzzy K.night 
man racked up seven points for Prone-K. Niewoehner, Lamb- r many enemies. Please a]].ow m e -in-
the Champions and Ryan had da Chi Alpha-49/50. l one more plea. Why don't some "OLD TEXAS TRAIL" ~welve for Lambda Chi. ,sitting-W. Weber, Pi K A- I of you girls give Schaeffer a big 1 - PLUS-
Sigma Nu strengthened their 47/50. . . 1 thriH and go out with him. After Laurel and Hardy in 
hold On second place by ~efea;- , ~eelmg - K. Ikeuye, EngI- all he h as very pretty ears" AI·as, "PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES" 
mg Tnangle 16- 11 m Thulsday Sneer s Club-47/ 50. alack another column has come - alst>-
finale. Triangle continuing it's Standing - W. Schaeffer, Sig- to an' end so until the next time . Chap. 12 of "Flying Cadets" and 
improvemenlt shown in Tuesday's ma Nou-38 / 50. I Disney Cartoon 
game was able to take over the I T he team standings were:: 
lead several it emswas ,unable to Team Score ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT Sa,turday Midnight Show, Jan. 20 
stop the last minute Sigma NoU I Engineer's Olub ............. 742/1000 at 11:30 P . M. 
scoring thrusts as they suffered Sigma Nu .. . 740/1000 HAMBURGERS Jack Haley and Harriett Hilliard 
their sixth loss. Tappmeyer and K appa Sigma .................... 640/1000 -in-
Mi~z of Sigma Nu and Williams P i K A .-............................ 638/ 1000 MILK SHAKES "TAKE IT BIG" 
of T riangle all scored four points. Triangle ....... 572 / 1000 I - also-
Story on Standings ' Lambda Chi Alpha ... .. .... 552/1000 and STEAKS SPORTS SCOPE 
Since Pi K A - won the intra- T'heta K appa Phi ........ 459/1000 
m u ral championship in their ov-
ertime viotory over Lambda Chi . 
majo·r interest the rest .of the 
season hinges On whether or not 




(Continued from P ace 1) 
surer; Bill Schoene, Ser geant- a t.-
Arms; and Bill Schaeffer, Hi stor-
---~~== ....... -
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
Sun.-Mon. Jan. 21-22 
Sun. Matinees 1 and 3 P . M. 
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P_ M_ 
Humphrey Bogart, Joel McCrea 
and Sylvia Sidney ill 
"DEAD END" Itheir remaining contests in order I ian . BLACKBE RY PATCH 
to. finish in a second place tie At the present time t I::: fr a ter- R - a lst>-
with the resurgent Sigma Nus. nity is extendin.g the courtesy to I News allld Barney Bear Polar Pest 
Lambda Chi and Triangle are I· the Rollamo Board of . aUowmg OPEN UNTIL. 1 P_ M. Tuesday Jan. 23 
still d'Lghting for fourth place them to use the chapter's room Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
While Theta Kappa Phi and Kap- for photographic purposes . Plans 1 6th Between Pine and Elm Dave O'Brien and Jim Newill in 
pa Sigma are s till fighting each h ave been made for increased ac- , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "BRAND OF THE DEVIL" 
other to aVOId fmishmg in the l trVIty an d pledgmg at the begm- I-- __ ---- - also-
basement. ning of next semester rI'he next ~---"'-~--------. S I J_e ectedi Short Subjects The standmgs as of J ·anuar 11: ' reglUl ar meetmg WIll be held .on RO L L' A 
'I1ElAM WON iOST the fi r st Tuesday I11ght followmg Wed.-Thurs. Jan . 24-25 
Pi K A 10 2 1 registr·ation week. Shows 7 and 9 P. M . 
Sigma Nu 9 3 1 Sydney Greenstreet and 
35
1 
- BAKERY Peter Lorre in 7 6 "THE MASK OF DIMITRIOS" Engineer's Club L a mbda Chi Alpha 
Triangle 4 6 AlSO-NEWS 
Theta Kappa P.hi 
Kappa Sigma 
LETTERS TO T HE EDITOR 
9 
10 
(Contin';ed from Page 2) 
Key, Theta Tau, T 3u B ate, and 
all the rest of the student organi-
zations are still functioning. 
Can't we have some sort of St. 








7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
- SEE-
DR. BAKER 
.FOR 20-20 VISION 
207 W_ 8th St. 
PAGE FOUR 
.~"" 
-~  THE R I T Z ROLLA 
Always Comfortable 
MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1945 
(Continued from Page 1) Schmitz, Fred W. 
NO COMl\IENCEMENT retary Spring 1944. IIJIi tk 
murals, 1940; Second Award in GJendale, Mo.; Chemical; H on-W.restling, 1940, A. 1. E . E ., stu- or List Fall 1941, Spnng and F all 
neenng, Sprmg 1944; Photogra- 1943; Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship ARAA~.8J11 
dent Asslsta,:t Electncal Engl- \ 1942, Spring, Summer, and F all ~ 
phy. Club, Secretary-Treasurer, I Award Fall 1942; Phi Kappa Phi ~~v",;¥!l~~ Tues.-Wed. J an. 16 -17 President Summer 1944. Bookplate, Spring 1943; L ucy if REQUEST PROGRAM Rankm, Robert Crosswell l'wortham J ames Scholarship, Fali Rolla, Mo.; -Civil; Transfer 1943 ; Shamrock Club; N . Y. A. KAPPA SIGl\IA Mickey RO ONEY, from Maryvil le, College, Tennes- Assistant Chemistry Department; The Kappa Sigma K osbcme Judy GARLAND in see; Ira Remsen Society; Theta A. I. Ch. E., Secretary and Presi - K arnival has come and gone with "GIRL CRAZY" 'T'au, T reasurer Frul 1944; A. S . dent; Alpha Chi S igma, Histor- a K-K -Krash- that's the noise a C. E., Vice-President Summ er ian, Master Alchemist Spring and big success makes on its way ov-1944; PreSident Fall 1944; S tu- Summer 1944' Mine. Board Cir- er. Features of the dance includ-den t Assistan t Civil Engineering, culation Man~ger; ~au Beta Pi; ed by the Varsity Orchestra, 
Also-COMEDY 
S um m er and Fall 1944. En"ineers Club ' Student Council sketches al"ound the bar by J orge Schalk, Herman Frank Vi;e-President 'Frul 1944. 'I Boza, a plenitude of crepe paper 
ADM. 
Incl. Tax 
Thursday J an . 18 St. Louis, Mo.; Chemical; Hon- 'I Seigle, Robert Kingsland and hay, a slide to the basement 
"THE MAD MONSTER" 1942 , Spr mg and Fall 1943 ; Blue Transfer from Washington Uni- The prize costumes were worn l
or List Spring, Summer, and Frul St. Lou is, Mo.; E lectrical ; bar, and. many out-ot- towners. 
-PLUS- Key Plaque 1942; phi Kappa P hi versity, St. La'.:;s; Radio Club; I by MISS Jane Crum and her date, "RIDING THE WIND" .Book Plate Spnng 1943; PI. Ka~- Engineers Club; Student Assist- i Earl Shank, voted the. best . al-------.-------1 pa Alpha Fra te rni ty Secl etarY, 1 ant Electrical Engineermg; A. I , most unanimously .. MISS CI um Pledge-Master 1943, Vlce-p l"esl- I E. E' Student CounCil Tech appeared truly ravlshmg as an ADM. 1O¢ and 13¢ InCI"
1 
den t F1ali 1943, P reSident Spring Club. ' 'Arabian houri, while Earl came Tax. 1944; A. I. Ch. E., T reaSUl'er 1944; Spa rlin, Bernard J aye as her Sultan . :~~·~-~~~+~%~%~""'~""'~·I"'i ... ~r~r~ .. ~ ...~""~~~""~""~"~'--~~l~S~tu~d~e~n~t~As. ~s~i~st~a~n~t~C~h~e~m~i s~t~ry~~D~e' l St. Louis, Mo.; Electr';cal; Rouse dates included Dorothy . partment, Student C;0uncIl, sec- , Transfer Harris Teachers Col- Ziegler and Maxine Luther from 
\ 
lege; Honor L ist Summer 1944 ; s t. Louis; Anna Lee Wynn, Beau-:-----~~~~~~"""''''''''-............ ~-~~~~-----:. A. I. E. E., Vice~Chairman Sum- etta Wilson, Marilyn ComstOCk, MODERN BARBER SHOP mer 1944; Tech Club; lriuepenu- S,usan Hook, Rosemary Williams, Haircuts _ SHAVES _ CREW CUTS ents Vice-President, Summer and C h a rio t t e Hildebrandt, Jane Fall 1944; Student Council; Engi- Crum, Charlene Grayson, Jane • THE. SHOP FOR A MODERN HAIRCUT. neers Olu,b; Theta Tau, Scribe MUlli, Mary Lee Evans, and Bet-Specialists in Crew-Cuts for Summer 1944. I ty Marlow from Rolla. There Uyetake, K or were also five boys from Harris Freshmen Newell, Calif.; Mining; Trans- I Junior College, guests of the fe.r University of Washington; I house, named Charles Ecklund, Honor List Summer 1944; A. 1. Jack Sullivan, Eugene Firman, @" MINERS 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FU LLER . JEWELER 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
I
I M. E., T reasurer, Secretary Fall I Gene Obermeyer, and Bill West. 
1944; Student Assistant Library . 
--
Fall 1943, Mining Fall 1944; Tech ! TRIANGLE 
I Club; Sbuldent Council ; Engineers I Triangle held elections lor the 
Club. coming semester recently . Offi-I Weber s, Harold Flory . .1 cers electEd were: President, Os-St. Lo·U1s, Mo., Mechamcal , car Olsen' Vice-President Syl Hono.r List Summer 1944; Tri- P agano; R~cording secretar~ and 
angle Fraterl1lty, PreSident Sum- House Manager, W. P. Eyberg; 
mer 1943; Rollamo Board, BusI- Corresponding Secretary and 
ness Manager; A. S. M. E., Vlce- Chapter Editor, C. A . Branson. President; M Club, Spring and 
Summer 1944; Inter-iF1raternity 
Council, Treasurer 1943, Presi-
dent F all 1943; rDrack letterman; 
S tudent Assistant Physical Edu-
cation Department; · Blue Key, 
P resident Fall 1943; Senior Class 
Vice-President Spring 1944, Pre-
sident F all 1944. 
Triangle also bought new rugs 
for the living room, of which 
~hey are justly proud. 
Woody McPheete.rs, the stray 
Greek at Triangle, reported a 
wonderful weekend in COlumbia, 
marred slightly by bus trouble 
in Jefferson City. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
F EDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
SCOTT 'S The MINERS' Co-op 
and Book Exchange 
FIFl'Y-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY FORMER ST UDENTS 
DEAl 
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before 
chaple 
JanuaJ 
jed 
Slates 
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Ihe sa 
He 
h~ OWl 
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Atbr 
tional II 
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